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CHAUCER'S MERCHANT AND JANUARY'S
" HEVENE IN ERTHE HEERE"
BY PAUL A. OLSON

The Merchantin the CanterburyTales tells the tale of a husband whose misfortunesbear an obvious relation to his own
maritalpain. He has this advantage over his character:that he
is perfectlyclear-eyedabout the miseriesof his marriage. One
cannot say so much for January. Though the knowledgethat
" may
one is not " in the perpetualpossessionof self-deception
formsmallconsolationifone is a husbandin the Merchant'ssituation, it does seem to dull his afflictionsomewhatto imagine a
characterwho endureshis own extremitiesbut endureswiththe
torporand innocenceof the ass. He would have one believethat
he is, unlikeJanuary,a man who learns fromexperience. Thus,
January'sinnerblindnesswould appear to mirrorboth the narrator'sown past conditionand his presentcontemptforit. However,thoughthe Merchantis clearlyconsciousof his tale's relevance to the blindnessof maritalconcupiscence,he reveals that
some of January'storporis also his in that he is innocentof its
further
relevanceto his personalpositionas merchant.
One themewhichfindsconsistentiterativeexpressionthroughout the CanterburyTales is the theme of the evil of avarice.
Among the harshest words of Dame Prudence is a warning
against covetousnessas the root of evil (VII, 1836-42; VII,
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1550-1646).1 Chaucer's good Parson comes down heavy on the
same sin (X, 738 ff.). What is expressedin a hortatoryfashion
in the prose treatisesis dramatizedwith forcein the tales: the
Summoner'sfriargoes wrongthroughthe love of moneyas does
the Friar's summoner;the worldsof the Reeve and the Shipman
are drivenfoolishby it; the Canon's Yeoman has his autobiographicaltale of what the alchemist'slove of gold can do to one,
and the Pardoner's revellersare killed by the radix malorum,
at the foot of the tree whose root is gold. However,the Merchant's Tale, told by the representativeof the class commonly
and possiblyjustlyregardedas mostguiltyof the vice,says noththe subject. Chaucer,it is true,glancesat
ing directlyconcerning
the Merchant'susuryand clevernessin businessin the General
Prologue,but he appearsto allow his character,whenhe speaks in
his own voice,to avoid all mentionof his businessor its motives.
This failureto touch the questionis the more strangein view of
January'sbeingan old man and a Lombard. Old men werecharwiththe vice of avarice as weresupposedly
acteristicallyafflicted
centuryEnglishalso thoseLombardsknownto most fourteenth
men. However,the failureto open up the subject is not a lapse
if one considersthe characterwho is speaking,and it becomesa
positivesuccessif one considershow he speaks. The poet's merchantis a secretivebusinessman,prudentlest he revealtoo much
of himself.He could hardlyspeak of his own business and its
vicesin thebrazenfashionofthePardonerortheCanon'sYeoman.
Even whenhe tells what he knowsabout marriage,he only does
to anotherman's experience. However,that other
so by referring
man of whomhe speaks becomesthe mirrornot only of what his
marriagehas been but of what he has been and of whathis values
have been. January'slove of May reflects,in heightenedcolors,
the face of his own commerciallove of the world'sgoods.
The shiftfromthe love of a woman to the love of possessions
requiredno very great leap of imaginationin medieval times,
since,to the medievalmind,the acquisitivevices wereessentially
matters of love:

"Avarice . . . is a likerousnesse in herte to

have erthelythynges,"the Parson asserts (X, 740). Medieval
thinkersknew that the desireto possess a woman and the desire
to possess any otherpurelyphysicalobject proceededfromthe
' The Poetical Worksof Chaucer,ed. F. N. Robinson (Cambridge,1933). All quotations and citationsfromthis edition.
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same root.2 Thus, by a quite natural transition,January'slove
of May can become a speculumin whichthe implicationsof all
possessivedesiremay be seen. Amid the humidpreparationsfor
January'smarriage,one pointemergeswithclarity;Januarydoes
not love May as a personbut as a thing. Her characterization
is so flatas hardlyto make her a personat all, and thereis little
evidencethat Januaryever sees her as more than a convenient
possession,as even so much as a flatcharacter.As the storydeby an extendedsubmergedcomparison,
velops,she is surrounded,
of a piece of property.At the
associations
romantic
withall the
his
ironic
paraphrasisof January'sview
in
outset,the Merchant,
"
of marriage,calls a wifethe fruyt" of a man's treasure (IV,
1270), a permanentgiftof God which will outlast the giftsof
Fortuneand outstayone's desirethat she remain (IV, 1311 ff.),
a guarantee against adversity,and the "kepere of . . . housbondrye" (IV, 1338, 1380) .3 The speech makes a woman as
usefulas an insurancepolicy. Then forJanuary,a woman is as
attractiveas a delicatecalf; she is the " tendreveel " (IV, 1420)
whichcan be boughtyoungforan old man's palate. His woman
he purchasesafterhe has examinedher and otherlike filliesin
" of his mind (IV, 1580 ff.),and we
the " communemarket-place
are led to believe that he paid to obtain her the good price of
with his land and his real estate in town and tower
feoffment
(IV, 1698, 2172). Such allusions hardly bear out January's
reminderto May thathe choseher" noghtforno coveitise,douteless " (IV, 2166). While it is evidentthat he did not marryher
forher moneyor property(he had no need of these), it is also
evidentthat he marriedheras moneyand as property,as the last
luxuryof a prosperouslifetime.January'simplicitmotivesbecomepatentwhenhe becomesjealous, forjealousy,like avarice,is
" are commonlyused in defini2 The words "libido," " amor," and " concupiscentia
tions of avarice; cf. " amor habendi,"Aeneid,VIII, 3927,cited by Gerson,Opera Omnia
(Basil, 1728), I, 338; Arator,PL, LXVIII, 131; JohnBromyard,Summa Praedicantium
(Venice, 1586), I, 79v. For examples of libido and concupiscentia,cf. Richard
Fitzralph, "De Pauperie Salvatoris," in Wyclif's De Dominio Divino, ed. Reginald
Poole (London, 1890), II, xxv; St. Jerome,PL, XXII, 418; called "nutrix luxuriae,"
Ambrose,PL, XIV, 7392. The whole fifthbook of the ConfessioAmantis interprets
avarice in terms of the metaphor of sexual love. The word "cupiditas" can, of
course,mean both avarice and lust in general.
as the " stream which has been
'I follow Sedgewick in regardingIV, 19267-13992
passing throughthe mind of January"; G. G. Sedgewick, " The Structureof The
Merchant's Tale," UTQ, XVII (1948), 341.
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essentiallya possessivevice. To the medievalmind,the husband
who locks up his wifeis like a miserlockingaway his treasure;
his wifeis that treasure,and the gallant who invariablygets at
the treasurehas somethingin commonwith the ordinarythief.4
The blind and fearfulJanuarywho clings to his wife with one
hand and clutchesin the otherthe key to the gardenwherehe can
lock her up is certainlymore than the Merchant'svictim;he is
also moralimage of that prudentand secretivemagnate.
Januaryloves May not only as a treasurebut as a paradise,
and he loves her best in the self-madegarden paradise which
somehow magnifiesher beauty. Any culture's paradise is the
visible embodimentof its system of values: its conceptionof
what constitutesman's summumbonum. The firstthingJanuary
announces when he speaks in the tale, is that marriageis so
comfortablethat it is a paradise in this world (IV, 1264-65).
The Merchant'sparaphrasisof January'sviews again remindsus
that a woman is, indeed,an Eden (IV, 1332). When January
chooses a woman, he chooses her as a heaven, as a summum
bonum whichcarrieswithit certainothervalues and liabilities:
'Chaucer's colleague, Gower, is very explicit about this convention: " Bot finali
to taken hiede, / Men mai wel make a liklihiede/ Betwen him which is averous /
Of gold and him that is jelous / Of love, forin on degre/ Thei stonde bothe,as semeth
me. / That oon wolde have his bagges stille,/ And noght departenwith his wille, /
And dar noghtfor the thieves slepe, / So fain he wolde his tresorkepe; / That other
mai noght wel be glad. / For he is evere more adrad / Of these lovers that gon
aboute, / In aunter if thei putte him oute. / So have thei bothe litel joye / As wel
of love as of monoie." Confessic Amantis, V, 595-610. The Complete Works of
John Gower, ed. G. C. MacCaulay (Oxford, 1899). The same association, in La
Roman de la Rose, explains Amis' groupingof the sins of La Jaloux with the sins
of avarice which have beset civilizationsince the Golden Age. Le Roman de la Rose,
ed. Ernest Langlois (Paris, 1914-1942), 8355-9664. Jean de Meun's source may
have been Alanus who writes concerningthe avaricious man: " Sic casus varios
terrorissomnia monstrant./ Uxorisfraudes,furisquesophismata,terror/ Nuntiat. . .
Alanus de Insulis, " De Planctu Naturae," PL, CCX, 446. The conventionis evident
in the Provencal Roman de Flamenca; cf. Paul A. Olson, "Le Roman de Flamenca:
History and Literary Convention,"SP, LV (1958), 11, 16-17. It would appear to
informa numberof the fabliauxwherethe jealous husband is also an avariciousmember
of the bourgeois classes: "Miles Gloriosus," La " Comedie" Latine en France au
XIIe Siecle, ed. Gustav Cohen (Paris, 1931), I, 195 ff.;"De la Borgoise d'Orliens,"
" De la Dame qui fistbatre son mari," " Des Braies au Cordelier,""Aloul," Recueil
General et Complet des Fabliaux des XIII et XIV Sie&,es,ed. M. A. Montaiglon and
Gaston Raynaud (Paris, 1872-1890), I, 116 ff.;IV, 133 ff.,III, 275 ff.,I, 255 ff. The
conventionalso informsa numberof Renaissance characterswho are both avaricious
and jealous: Spenser's Malbecco, Shakespeare's Iago, Jonson's Corvino, Security,
Fitzdottrelletc.
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Yet is therso parfitfelicitee
And so greetese and lustin mariage,
That evereI am agastnowin mynage
That I shal lede nowso myriea lyf,
So delicat,withouten
wo and stryf,

That I shal have my hevenein ertheheere. (Italics mine)

For siththatverrayheveneis boughtso deere
Withtribulacion
and greetpenaunce,
How sholdeI thanne,thatlyvein swichplesaunce
As alle weddedmendoonwithhirewyvys,
Cometo theblissetherCristeterneon lyveys?
(IV, 1641-52)

Knowingwhat the heavenlyparadise costs and what the earthly,
Januarychoosesthe easierbargain. When aphrodisiacsand hard
workdo not give himall he hoped to findin thispurchasedEden,
he builds an externalparadiseto complementthe subjectiveparadise he found in May, a paradise wherecompleteownershipis
possible:
He made a gardyn,walledal withstoon;
So faira gardynwootI nowhernoon.
In somerseson,thiderwoldehe go,
And May hiswyf,and no wightbut theytwo;
Andthynges
whichethatwerenat doonabedde,
hemand spedde.
He in thegardynparfourned
(IV, 2029,2052)
This garden makes a comfortableworld. There all summer
things conspire to give the feelingthat the place is beyond
morality:a worldperpeutallygreen,perpetuallytemperate,and
perpetuallyprurient,built in mimicryand scorn of the " verray
Paradise" of Genesis withits arborsand flowingwaters. If the
firstEden was the Paradise of divinelove, this is the paradise of
earthlylust. To get full use of his purchase,Januaryerects a
locus consistentwithher kind of value, and, not inappropriately,
he locates at its center a phallic tree of life: the pear tree.5
5Pirum is a phallic pun in the "Lydia" (La "Coinedie" Latine, I, 245) as is
"poire" in Thibaut's Li Romnanzde la Poire [ed. FriedrichStehlich (Halle, 1881),
pp. 45-47]. An illuminationin the ms. of Thibaut's romance shows the pear tree
with Cupid sittingin it, supervisingthe strategemsof a pair of young lovers (Bibl.
Nat. Fr. 2186, fol. 15). The pear's association with the male genitalia and with
amorous affairsin generalis based on the double meaningwhich both " pirum" and
" poire" bear; both mean pear and rod. This double meaning explains the irony of
May's line, " so soore longethme / To eten of the smale peres grene (IV, 2332-33)."
Januarywiththe happy suggestionthat she is pregnant;
At one level, May is flattering
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WhetherJanuary'sgarden be consideredliterally,as a sexual
Eden, or figuratively,
as the Eden of the economic man, the
Priapean pear tree whichcrownsit is a fit summitfor a world
whoseperfections
appear as perfections
onlybecause theysatisfy
the desireforacquisitionand comfort.Such a pear-treeParadise
formsan appropriatesettingforthe consummationof the " temporal marriage'"whichexistsbetweenJanuaryand May even as
the analogous Garden in one of Chaucer's sources,Deschamps'
Miroir de Mariage, with its Fountain of Compunctionin the
Valley of Humility,its rose of martyrdomand lily of chastity,is
properto the quiet splendorof " spiritual" marriage."January's
phallic gardengives tangibleformto the commercialideal of a
" hevenein ertheheere"; Chaucerunderstoodboth the ideal and
its splendors.
January'slove of May is like the love of possession;it is the
love ofpossessionnot as one amongmanygoodsbut as thehighest
good. Once we see the love relationshipas bearingthis figurative
extension,the meaningof the tale's action with respect to its
narrator becomes fairly evident. WhereverMay is involved,
prosperityis also involved at a secondary level. January's
naive Jovinianargumentsin favor of marriageas the font of
happinessconstituteironicargumentsin favor of wealth as the
spring of happiness (IV, 1252-1468); the debates concerning
whetherand howJanuaryshouldundertakemarriagealso dispute
what constitutesman's ultimategood: temporalcomfortor spiritual beatitude (IV, 1479-1576,1617-1690). The marriagebinds
Januaryto the formergood as a reality,and the restof the story
is an experimentin livingwiththis good. That January'send is
figuratively
connectedwith the ideal whichhe has pursued was
firstnoticedby Lydgate who advised his readersto take the tale
seriously: "Remembre wele on olde January/ Which maister
Chaunceres/ ful seriouslydescryvethe,
/ . . . and how Justyne
did vary,/ Fro placebo, but yet the olde man wyvethe;/ Thus
sone he wexethblynde& than onthryvethe
/ Fro worldlyjoye for
he sued bad doctryne. .. " Lydgate saw that the storyis about
at another,she is suggestingexactly where her hunger for Damyan is directed; cf.
Milton Miller, " The Heir in the Merchant's Tale," PQ, XXIX (1950), 437-40.
6" Le Miroir de Mariage," Oeuvres Completes de Eustache Deschamps, ed. Gaston
Raynaud (Paris, 1894), 11.6119, 7202-7215.
'Lydgate's Minor Poems, ed. J. 0. Halliwell (London, 1840), p. 28. The poem
has sometimesbeen assigned to Hoccleve.
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the pursuitof worldlyjoy, the searchfora heaven on earth;he
also saw that the firstpart of the story concernsitselfwith
January'sachievingof worldlyjoy, the last withhis losingof it;
the two togetherconstitutea typicallyBoethianaction.
In Chaucer'stranslationofBoethius'ConsolationofPhilosophy,
Fortuneis the metaphorfortemporalgoods; her turningrepresentstheirnecessaryvariancebetweenseasons of prosperityand
seasonsof adversity.8Reason, whosehope transcendsthe variabilia of the seen worldand seeks the eternal,regardsFortune's
frownas cause neitherfordespairnor forescape. Ratherit sees
temporaladversityas an aspect of a Providencewhich,in taking
away the ephemera,purifiesthe good and punishesthe wicked,
remindingthe latter of the insufficiency
and impermanency
of
theirgoals. By trustingin the eternal,the reasonableman places
himselfbeyond susceptibilityto injury fromFortune and her
changes.The foolof Fortuneis not so protected.Having placed
he is
his relianceon the permanenceof his temporalprosperity,
likelyto see theloss ofthatprosperity
as theloss oftheultimately
valuable. His loss is not the resultof destinyor chance. He, of
freechoice,made himselfa candidatefordeceptionby regarding
as permanentwhatmustby its naturechange. Having chosento
materialworld,his happinessthen
satisfyhimselfin the transient,
becomesdependenton the necessitywhichmoves throughtransientthings. His fall may come with a comic or tragicinevitability,but inevitableit is. Chaucer's Merchant's Tale sees the
quest foran earthlyparadisethroughthe eyes of such Boethian
philosophy.In selectingMay as his earthlygood, Januaryfixes
himselfto Fortune's wheel by convincinghimselfof the " permanency" of a delicacywhichwe knowfromthe beginningmust
by hernaturechange. In the garden,he risesto a heavenof wet
prosperity;
blinded,he beginshis fall,and, cuckolded,he ignores
the spiritualmeaningof an adversitywhichis no less real for
'The tale's conceptionof prosperity,adversity,and Fortune (IV, 2057), as well
as Justinus'conceptionof the providentialimplicationsof suffering(IV, 1655 ff.) are
Boethian. Robinson points other Boethian parallels (IV, 1582, IV, 1783 ff.). The
tale's indebtednessto the Consolationof Philosophyis more a matterof the pattern
of its action than of strictverbal echoes, however. Critics recentlyhave questioned
the extent to which Chaucer acceded to Boethian conceptionsof the freedomof
the will; there can be little doubt as to how the Merchant's Tale answers this
question. Chaucer dramatizesJanuary'schoosing between alternativespresentedto
him by his own speculationand by Placebo and Justinusabout as clearly as such
choicecan be dramatizedin a workof art.
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beingcomic. Each of thesestagesin the wheel'sturnneeds to be
analyzed separately.
Adam,accordingto theMonk,was thefirstofthehumanheroes
to trustto Fortune and discoverhis Paradise lost.9 Deschamps
makesAdam a typeofthereason,and Eve, a typeofthe temporal
appetites (M. de M., 6991-7039). The Merchant's Tale places
anotherofFortune'sheroesin a Paradise withan Eve-likeMay to
governhim throughhis lower appetites. In the firstpart of the
tale, Januaryconsidersthe argumentsof " Raphael" and the
" serpent": Justinusand Placebo; St. Jeromeand Jovinianus.He
is freeto choose either. Given the alternativesof Fortune'stemporal or Christ's eternal Paradise, he decides for the former.
Having made " holynesse" a frontfor" dotage,"he thenlets his
lowerappetitesdecideforhim in the lovelybedroomfarcewhere
May is " apoynted" at the directionof an autoeroticdreamafter
her loverhas engagedin some curious" bisynesse":
And whanthathe on hirewas condescended,
natbenamended.
hischoysmyghte
Hymthoughte
(IV, 1605-06)

At the beginning,May is a picturein the mind. When January
goes blind,she becomes again only a pictureto his innersight,
but seen frombeneath the pear tree she is, in a confusedway,
both picture and realitythoughthe desirableimaginationultireal thingin January's
matelyconquersthe ratherunsatisfactory
in January'sfancy;she is
mind. May's glamoris locatedprimarily
mostparadisal,whenshe is an illusion. The fact
mostcomforting,
that she is mainly illusion for Januaryboth places her firmly
among the giftsof Fortuneand points up the ironyof the Merchant's assertion:
Alle otheremanereyifteshardily,
As londes,rentes,pasture,or commune,
Or moebles,alle been yiftesof Fortune,
That passenas a shadweupona wal.
But dredenat,if pleynlyspekeI shal,
A wyfwol laste,and in thynhousendure,
Wel lengerthan thee list,paraventure.
(IV, 1312-1318)
Whateverotherwives may be, January'sMay is a shadow.
'D. W. Robertson,"Chaucerian Tragedy," ELH, XIX
indebtednessto ProfessorRobertsonis, I hope, apparent.
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In the garden,Januaryrisesup to a heaven of prosperity. At
the marriage,he had becomethe subject of Fortuneas well as of
Venus; he knows the satisfactionof sexual prosperity,clumsily
in thebedroomand thenmoreprofessionally
in thegarden:" Ther
nys no werkman,whatsoeverhe be, / That may bothe werkewel
and hastily (IV, 1832-1833)." At the same time as he fixesup
the enclosedparadise whichwill insurehis felicity,he also manifestshis wealthin the luxuryofhis menage (IV, 2021-2041). The
blindnessbringsto him the firstsign that his stock is unsteady
(IV, 2057-2068), but, instead of readingthe omen and turning,
his effortsto protecthimselffromthe " poverty"
he intensifies
whichit forebodesby lockinghis hand to his wife,and, though
blindnesstemporarilyqualifieshis sense of security,he is still
able to worshipin Fortune's paradise with the lush ceremony
of genuine.religion:
"Rys up, mywyf,mylove,mylady free!
The turtlesvoysis herd,mydowvesweete;
The wynter
is goonwithalle hisreynesweete.
Comforth
now,withthyneeyencolumbyn!
beenthybrestesthanis wyn!
How fairer
The gardynis enclosedal aboute;
Comforth,
mywhitespouse!out ofdoute
Thou hastme woundedin mynherte,0 wyf!
No spotoftheene knewI al mylyf.
and lat us takenouredisport;
Comforth,
I cheestheeformywyfand myconfort."
(IV, 2138-2148)
Fortune'sphallic Eden becomes the old man's church,May his
Blessed Virgin,and, with a brilliantpoetic stroke,the Sponsus
of Solomon's garden is replaced by deitiesmore conformableto
the commercialideal: '" Pluto, the god of avarice," and Proser10 The specificinterpretation
of the Canticum which Januaryis invertingis that of
St. Jerome," Adversus Jovinianum" PL, XXIII, 263-265. The Sponst is there
interpretedas Christ,the Sponsa as the Church. The comingof Springis interpreted
as connotingthe passage of the old law and the coming of the new, and the other
images of the passage are related to various formsof chaste love and love for God.
In announcingthe coming of " Spring," January is perhaps figurativelyannouncing
the appearance of a new religiousdispensation,the commercialdispensation.
'" Chaucer would have known this conventionfrom Dante (Inferno, VII, 1 if.).
Claudius also associates Pluto with riches: Claudius Claudianus, The Rape of Prosperpina, ed. with translationR. M. Pope (London, 1934), p. 6 (I, 20 ff.), p. 52 (II,
285 if.). Cf. Coimmentodi Francesco da Buti sopra La Divina Comedia, ed. Crescen-
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pina, the goddessof wealth.!2
January,when cuckolded,ignoresthe providentialmeaningof
temporaladversity. The same marriageceremonywhich gives
Januaryhis wealth also gives him his poverty;the Venus of
earthlylove who burnshim also burns Damyan,'3 and the mechanicallaws whichproducethe misercreatethe thief.Damyan's
and her pity of Damyan, January's
sickness,May's frustration
blindness,the whole marchof absurd adversityfollowmechanically.
The culminatingscene is, of course,the great pear-treescene
which,by any standards,must be one of the great comic scenes
of literature. While Pluto, as god of avarice and January's
sponsor,and Proserpina,as Pluto's possessionand May's sponsor,
argue withample Biblical authorityconcerningthe pains of marriageand " ownership,"Damyan climbsthe pear tree. May, like
tino Giannini (Pisa, 1858), I, 9201;Benvenuto da Imola, Comentum Super Dantis
Aldigherij Comoediam, ed. W. W. Vernon and J. P. Lacaita (Florence, 1887), I,
243-244; L'Ottimo Commentodelta Divina Commedia (Pisa, 1827), I, 107-108; Commento alla Divina Commedia d'Anonimo,Fiorentinodel Secolo XIV, ed. Pietro Fanfani (Bologna, 1866), I, 179; Pietro Alighieri,Super Dantis ComoediamnCommentarium,ed. V. Nannucci (Florence,1845), pp. 96-97; Giovanni Boccaccio, I Comento
alla Divina Commedia, ed. Domenico Guerri (Bari, 1918), II, 229-31. From the
allegoricaltraditionwhichidentifiedPluto as the god of richesevolved the conception
of Pluto as also the god of the avaricious: cf. Fulgentius, Opera, ed. R. Helm
(Leipzig, 1898), p. 20; Les Oeuvres Poetiques de Baudri de Bourgueil, ed. Phyllis
Abrahams (Paris, 1926), p. 275; "Mythographus Tertius," Scriptoresrerum mythicarum . . . , ed. G. H. Bode (Cellis, 1834), p. 174; Giovanni Boccaccio, Geneologie
Deorum Gentilium,I, 401; Coluccio Salutati, De Laboribus Herculis,ed. B. L. Ullman
(Zurich, 1951), II, 604.
significatpecuniam," Two Medieval Satires on the Universityof
12"Proserpina
Paris, ed. Louis Paetow (Berkeley,1927), p. 250. "A serpendo dicta est Proserpina
quia frugesper terramserpunt,et quia quecumque inter divitias reputamusin terra
latent,ut aurum,gemme,et cetera huiusmodi,bene sub Proserpinenominepossunt intelligi . . ." Salutati, De Laboribus Herculis,II, 604. Boccaccio speaks of " Proserpina,
la quale alcuna volta significa'abbondanza.'" Giovanni Boccaccio, 11 Commento,alla
Divina Commedia,II, 231; cf. Boccaccio, GeneologieDeorumnGentilium,I, 402. The
handling of the figuresof Pluto and Proserpina may be furtherclarifiedwhen the
glosses on Claudian are published. For an illuminatingdiscussionof Chaucer's debt
to Claudian, see MortimerJ. Donovan, " The Image of Pluto and Proserpinein the
Merchant's Tale," PQ, XXXVI (1957), 49-60.
13 The Venus of IV, 1723 and IV, 1777 is one of the clearest cases in Chaucer of
the use of a classical god allegorically. The mundane Venus is interpretedconventionallyas a symbolof the stimulusof carnal concupiscenceand its aftereffects,and
this is preciselythe role whichVenus plays in this tale. Cf. Fulgentius,Opera, p. 39;
Super Sex Libros Eneidos Viryglii,ed. G. Reidel
Bernard Sylvestris,Commentumn
(Gryphiswaldae,1924), p. 9; " MythographusTertius," p. 228 ff.; Pietro Alighieri,
pp. 604-605; Giovanni Boccaccio, Teseida
Super Dantis Comoediam Commentariumn,
delle Nozze d'Emilia, ed. AurelioRoncaglia (Bari, 1941), p. 417.
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Eve, takes the small green pears fromthe serpent (IV, 1786)
whileJanuaryhugs the tree to forestallhis thievery.Again the
man is deceivedby the womanin the garden,and again his eyes
are opened:
" he gan to crye,
" Out! help!alias! harrow!
" 0 strongeladystoore,whatdostow?"
" Sire,whateylethyow?"
And sheanswerde,
(IV, 2366-2368)
January'seyes are opened, but not to his or to May's guilt
or to the absurdityof his situation,forthis is only a mimicfall
in a mimicbourgeoisparadise wherefailurethreatensmorethan
evil because success and prosperityare everything.Having beJanuary
lieved in May as a sound bet in the way of prosperity,
cannotreallybelievethat he has lost her even withthe evidence
at hand. His finalabsurdityis not that he is cuckoldedbut that
he does not learn anythingin the process,not even anything
about May:
He kissethhire,and clippethhirefulofte,
hirefulsofte,
Andon hirewombehe stroketh
Andto hispalayshoomhe hathhirelad.
(IV, 2413-2415)
He imaginesa prosperitywherenone is in orderto keep secure
an Eden whichnever really existed. Thus, as acquisitiveman,
Januarymakes himselfinaccessibleto the providentialmeaning
of adversity-that it may be "' Goddes meene and Goddes
whippe' (IV, 1671) "-by denyingwhathis eyestellhimin order
to believehis wife,that is, in orderto believe what his appetites
wish religiouslyto believe.
Throughthe Merchant'smetaphors,throughhis referencesto
which
Boethius,the Bible, St. Jerome,and the classics,references
is
to
him,
Chaucer
are, incidentally,dramaticallyinappropriate
bourgeois
able to illuminatethe innerfragilityof his character's
worldof banking,usury,and commercein wools. The Merchant
has a wifewho like May has deceivedhim,a wifewho is a figure
for the wealth whichhas seduced him into usury,avarice, and
sophistry(I, 270-284) and yet lefthim a debtor (I, 280) .14 The
Merchanthas some advantageover January:the advantage that
he is partlyaware that he has been deceived. The knowledgehas
14 I accept the traditionalreading of this line; that is, that it implies that the
Merchant is in debt.
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lefthimcynicaland capable onlyofimaginingan experiencemore
emptythan his own and of valuingthat experienceat the market
place rate. The whole sectiondealing with the Merchantturns
on a series of parallelisms: the Merchant and his money; the
Merchantand his wife;Januaryand May; Pluto and Proserpina.
Each pair is emblematicof unreasonablepossessorand unreasonably possessed. In each case, possessoris opposed to possessed
as deathto life.'Altogetherthe pairs extendChaucer'ssatirefrom
the particularsof his own time to classical and universalarchetypes whichare broaderthan theirparticularmanifestationsin
any one historicalperiod.
The Merchant's Tale followsdirectlyon the Clerk's. While
the Clerk's Tale is set in an agrarian,feudal and ultimately
religiousItaly, the Merchant's Tale is set in a prosperous,mercantile,half pagan, and secular Italy. The Clerk's Tale is an
an allegoryof spiritualmarriage (IV, 1142-1162); its purposeis
and adverto dramatizethat, given certainconditions,suffering
sity can be meaningful.The Merchant's Tale is a tale of a
temporalmarriage;its action evidencesthat thereis a worldin
which even prosperityis meaningless: the world beyond the
moralityof the economicman. The two worlds,the world of
Griseldaand the worldof January,lie side by side in the CanterEngland
buryTales as theylay side by side in fourteenth-century
Italy and as theywereto lie forthe next
and fourteenth-century
fourcenturies.Chaucer'scommenton one of those worldsis not
less cleareyed and impersonaland perfectthanJonson'sor Swift's
or Blake's. The Merchant'sTale bears implicationswhichreach
in many directions;one of those directionsis the vision of good
whichcompelsthe acquisitivesociety.
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January'sHeaven on Earth

